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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as amended, is to 
protect the integrity of the Department of Health & Human Services (HHS) programs, as well as the health 
and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs.  This statutory mission is carried out through a 
nationwide network of audits, investigations, and inspections conducted by the following operating 
components: 
 
Office of Audit Services 
 
The Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides auditing services for HHS, either by conducting audits with its 
own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others.  Audits examine the performance of HHS 
programs and/or its grantees and contractors in carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to 
provide independent assessments of HHS programs and operations.  These assessments help reduce waste, 
abuse, and mismanagement and promote economy and efficiency throughout HHS.   
       
Office of Evaluation and Inspections 
 
The Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts national evaluations to provide HHS, Congress, and 
the public with timely, useful, and reliable information on significant issues.  These evaluations focus on 
preventing fraud, waste, or abuse and promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of departmental 
programs.  To promote impact, OEI reports also present practical recommendations for improving program 
operations. 
 
Office of Investigations 
 
The Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative investigations of fraud and 
misconduct related to HHS programs, operations, and beneficiaries.  With investigators working in all 50 States 
and the District of Columbia, OI utilizes its resources by actively coordinating with the Department of Justice 
and other Federal, State, and local law enforcement authorities.  The investigative efforts of OI often lead to 
criminal convictions, administrative sanctions, and/or civil monetary penalties. 
 
Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 
 
The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to OIG, rendering 
advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal support for OIG’s internal 
operations.  OCIG represents OIG in all civil and administrative fraud and abuse cases involving HHS 
programs, including False Claims Act, program exclusion, and civil monetary penalty cases.  In connection 
with these cases, OCIG also negotiates and monitors corporate integrity agreements.  OCIG renders advisory 
opinions, issues compliance program guidance, publishes fraud alerts, and provides other guidance to the 
health care industry concerning the anti-kickback statute and other OIG enforcement authorities. 
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at http://oig.hhs.gov  

  
Section 8L of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires that 
OIG post its publicly available reports on the OIG Web site.  

  
OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

  
The designation of financial or management practices as questionable, a 
recommendation for the disallowance of costs incurred or claimed, and 
any other conclusions and recommendations in this report represent the 
findings and opinions of OAS.  Authorized officials of the HHS operating 
divisions will make final determination on these matters.  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
During our audit period, CIGNA Government Services, LLC (CGS), administered Medicare  
Part B and durable medical equipment operations for Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Company (CGLIC), the legal entity that entered into these cost reimbursement contracts with the 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS).  CGS and CGLIC are wholly owned 
subsidiaries of CIGNA Corporation. 
 
CGS participates in a defined benefit pension plan, which is a deferred compensation plan in 
which an employer makes actuarially determined contributions to fund an employee’s retirement 
benefit as defined by the plan’s terms.  
 
CMS reimburses a portion of the annual contributions that contractors make to their pension 
plans.  In claiming costs, contractors must follow cost reimbursement principles contained in the 
Federal Acquisition Regulation, Cost Accounting Standards (CAS), and Medicare contracts.  
 
OBJECTIVE 
 
Our objective was to determine the allowability of pension costs that CGS claimed for Medicare 
reimbursement for fiscal years (FY) 2005 through 2007.  
 
SUMMARY OF FINDING 
 
CGS claimed $12,130 of pension costs that were not allowable for Medicare reimbursement for 
FYs 2005 through 2007.  The overclaim occurred because CGS based its claim on incorrectly 
computed CAS pension costs.  CGS used the incorrect pension costs to claim $2,736,406 for 
Medicare reimbursement.  We calculated allowable pension costs for FYs 2005 through 2007 in 
accordance with CAS 412 and 413, as required by the Medicare contracts, to be $2,724,276, a 
difference of $12,130.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
We recommend that CGS: 
 

• reduce its Final Administrative Cost Proposal pension costs by $12,130 or refund this 
amount to CMS and 

 
• ensure that future pension cost claims are in accordance with the Medicare contracts.  

 
AUDITEE COMMENTS 
 
In written comments on our draft report, CGS agreed with our finding and described corrective 
actions that it planned to implement.  CGS’s comments are included in their entirety as  
Appendix B. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
CIGNA Government Services, LLC 
 
During our audit period, CIGNA Government Services, LLC (CGS), administered Medicare  
Part B and durable medical equipment (DME) operations for Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Company (CGLIC), the legal entity that entered into these cost reimbursement contracts with the 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS).1  CGS and CGLIC are wholly owned 
subsidiaries of CIGNA Corporation.  
 
CGS participates in a defined benefit pension plan, which is a deferred compensation plan in 
which an employer makes actuarially determined contributions to fund an employee’s retirement 
benefit as defined by the plan’s terms.2  
 
Medicare Reimbursement of Pension Costs 
 
CMS reimburses a portion of the annual contributions that contractors make to their pension 
plans.  To be allowable for Medicare reimbursement, pension costs must be (1) measured, 
assigned, and allocated in accordance with Cost Accounting Standards (CAS) 412 and 413 and 
(2) funded as specified by part 31 of the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR). 
 
OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 
 
Objective 
 
Our objective was to determine the allowability of pension costs that CGS claimed for Medicare 
reimbursement for fiscal years (FY) 2005 through 2007.  
 
Scope 
 
We reviewed $2,736,406 of pension costs that CGS claimed for Medicare Part B and DME 
reimbursement on its Final Administrative Cost Proposals (FACP) for FYs 2005 through 2007.  
Achieving our objective did not require that we review CGS’s overall internal control structure.  
However, we reviewed the internal controls related to the pension costs claimed for Medicare 
reimbursement to ensure that the pension costs were allocable in accordance with the CAS and 
allowable in accordance with the FAR.  
 

                                                 
1 The DME contractual relationship was terminated on September 29, 2006.  CGS also administered  
   Medicare operations under a Medicare administrative contractors (MAC) contract with CMS.  CGS assumed full 
   DME Jurisdiction C MAC operations on June 1, 2007.  
 
2 CGS participates in employee benefit plans, such as the defined benefit pension plan, of its parent company,  
  CIGNA Corporation.   
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We performed fieldwork at CGS’s office in Nashville, Tennessee, during June 2009 and 
February 2010.   
 
Methodology 
 
We reviewed the applicable portions of the FAR, CAS, and Medicare contracts.  Additionally, 
we reviewed CGS’s FACPs to identify the amount of pension costs claimed for Medicare Part B 
and DME reimbursement for FYs 2005 through 2007.  We also determined the extent to which 
CGS funded CAS pension costs with contributions to the pension trust fund and accumulated 
prepayment credits.  We based our calculations on separately computed CAS pension costs for 
the Medicare segment and the “Other” segment.  The CMS Office of the Actuary calculated the 
allocable CAS pension costs based on CGS’s historical practices and on the results of our 
segmentation review, Review of Medicare Contractor’s Pension Segmentation Requirements at 
CIGNA Government Services, LLC, for the Period January 1, 2004, to January 1, 2008 
(A-07-10-00326).  
 
In performing our review, we used information that CGS’s actuarial consulting firms provided.  
The information included assets, liabilities, normal costs, contributions, benefit payments, 
investment earnings, and administrative expenses.  We examined CGS’s accounting records, 
pension plan documents, annual actuarial valuation reports, and Department of Labor/Internal 
Revenue Service Forms 5500.  
 
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 
based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis 
for our finding and conclusions based on our audit objective.  
 

FINDING AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
CGS claimed $12,130 of pension costs that were not allowable for Medicare reimbursement for 
FYs 2005 through 2007.  The overclaim occurred because CGS based its claim on incorrectly 
computed CAS pension costs.  CGS used the incorrect pension costs to claim $2,736,406 for 
Medicare reimbursement.  We calculated allowable pension costs for FYs 2005 through 2007 in 
accordance with CAS 412 and 413, as required by the Medicare contracts, to be $2,724,276, a 
difference of $12,130.  
 
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS 
 
The Medicare contracts address the determination and allocation of pension costs.  The contracts 
state:  “The calculation of and accounting for pension costs charged to this agreement/contract 
are governed by the Federal Acquisition Regulation and Cost Accounting Standards 412 and 
413.” 
 
FAR 31.205-6(j) addresses allowability of pension costs and requires that plan contributions 
substantiate pension costs assigned to contract periods. 
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CAS 412 addresses the determination and measurement of pension cost components.  It also 
addresses the assignment of pension costs to appropriate accounting periods.  
 
CAS 413 addresses the valuation of pension assets, allocation of pension costs to segments of an 
organization, adjustment of pension costs for actuarial gains and losses, and assignment of gains 
and losses to cost accounting periods. 
 
UNALLOWABLE PENSION COSTS CLAIMED 
 
CGS claimed $12,130 of unallowable Medicare pension costs for FYs 2005 through 2007.  
During that period, CGS claimed pension costs of $2,736,406 for Medicare reimbursement.  We 
calculated allowable pension costs based on separately computed CAS pension costs for the 
Medicare segment and the “Other” segment in accordance with CAS 412 and 413.  Based on the 
terms of the Medicare contracts, the allowable CAS pension costs for this period totaled 
$2,724,276. 
 
The following table compares allowable CAS pension costs with the pension costs claimed on 
CGS’s FACPs.  Appendix A contains details on allowable pension costs and contributions. 
 

Comparison of Allowable Pension Costs and Claimed Pension Costs 
 
    

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Medicare contracts require CGS to calculate pension costs for Medicare reimbursement 
pursuant to CAS 412 and 413.  CGS based its claim for Medicare reimbursement on CAS 
pension costs.  However, due to incorrect pension cost computations, those CAS pension costs 
were overstated.  As a result, CGS claimed $12,130 of unallowable pension costs. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
We recommend that CGS: 
 

• reduce its Final Administrative Cost Proposal pension costs by $12,130 or refund this 
amount to CMS and 

 
• ensure that future pension cost claims are in accordance with the Medicare contracts.  

 
 
 
 

  Medicare Pension Costs 
 Allowable Claimed  

Fiscal Year Per Audit By CGS Difference 
  2005 $985,911  $990,636 ($4,725) 

2006 1,094,295 1,104,562 (10,267) 
2007 644,070 641,208 2,862 

   Total $2,724,276 $2,736,406 ($12,130) 
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AUDITEE COMMENTS 
 
In written comments on our draft report, CGS agreed with our finding and described corrective 
actions that it planned to implement.  CGS’s comments are included in their entirety as  
Appendix B. 
 

OTHER MATTER 
 
Information from this review is needed for CGS to develop the appropriate pension costs 
incurred under the DME Jurisdiction C MAC contract.  As shown in Appendix A, we determined 
that plan year (January 1 through December 31) 2007 allocable CAS pension costs were 
$638,290 for the Medicare segment and $89,340,065 for the “Other” segment. 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIXES 
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX A:A: ALLOWABLEALLOWABLE MEDICAREMEDICARE PENSIONPENSION COSTSCOSTS FORFOR 

CIGNACIGNA GOVER.~MENTGOVER.~MENT SERVICES,SERVICES, LLC,LLC, 


FORFOR FISCALFISCAL YEARSYEARS 20052005 THROUGHTHROUGH 20072007 


DateDate DescriptionDescription 
TotalTotal 

CompanyCompany 
"Other""Other" 
SegmentSegment 

MedicareMedicare 
SegmentSegment 

TotalTotal 

20042004 AllocableAllocable PensionPension CostCost lili $85,838,158$85,838,158 $841,641$841,641 

20052005 
8.50%8.50% 

JanuaryJanuary II 20052005 

ContributionsContributions 
DiscountDiscount forfor InterestInterest 
PresentPresent ValueValue ContributionsContributions 
PrepaymentPrepayment CreditCredit AppliedApplied 
PresentPresent ValueValue ofof FundingFunding 

f.Lf.L $543,000,000$543,000,000 
3131 ($25,102,365)($25,102,365) 
1(1( $517,897,635$517,897,635 
5151 $77,809,165$77,809,165 
§L§L $595,706,800$595,706,800 

$542,912,647$542,912,647 
($25,098,327)($25,098,327) 
$517,814,320$517,814,320 
$76,964,779$76,964,779 

$594,779,099$594,779,099 

$87,353$87,353 
($4,038)($4,038) 
$83,315$83,315 

$844,386$844,386 
$927,701$927,701 

JanuaryJanuary 1,1, 20052005 

20052005 

CASCAS FundingFunding TargetTarget 

Percentag~~l!n_~~~_Percentag~~l!n_~~~_ 
FundedFunded PensionPension CostCost 
AllowableAllowable InterestInterest 

.,., -~-~ 

AllocableAllocable PensionPension CostCost 
FiscalFiscal YearYear PensionPension CostCost 
MedicareMedicare LOB*LOB* PercentagePercentage 

lili 
____ fu:.fu:. 

2L2L 
101101 

mm 

$85,486,542$85,486,542 $84,558,841$84,558,841 
100.00%100.00% 

$84,558,841$84,558,841 
$368,082$368,082 

$84,926,923$84,926,923 
$85,154,732$85,154,732 

0.13%0.13% 

$927,701$927,701 
100.00%100.00% 

$927,701$927,701 
$4,038$4,038 

$931,739$931,739 
$909,215$909,215 

96.26%96.26% 

AllowableAllowable PensionPension CostCost 131131 $110,701$110,701 $875,210$875,210 $985,911$985,911 

20062006 ContributionsContributions 
8.50%8.50% DiscountDiscount forfor InterestInterest 

JanuaryJanuary 1,20061,2006 PresentPresent ValueValue ContributionsContributions 
.... -:~repa2'l1lefl~-:~repa2'l1lefl~CreditCredit AppliedApplied 

;Present;Present ValueValue ofof FundingFunding 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

--
$90,495,806$90,495,806 
$90,495,806$90,495,806 ii 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

$89,468,586$89,468,586 
$8~,468,586$8~,468,586 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

$1,027,220$1,027,220 
$1!027,220$1!027,220 

JanuaryJanuary I,I, 20062006 

20062006 

:CAS:CAS FundingFunding TargetTarget 
PercentagePercentage FundedFunded 
FundedFunded PensionPension CostCost 
AllowableAllowable InterestInterest 
AllocableAllocable PensionPension CostCost 
FiscalFiscal YearYear PensionPension CostCost 
MedicareMedicare LOB*LOB* PercentagePercentage 

$90,495,806$90,495,806 $89,468,586$89,468,586 
100.00%100.00% 

$89,468,586$89,468,586 
$0$0 

$89,468,586$89,468,586 
$88,333,170$88,333,170 

0.11%0.11% 

$1,027,220$1,027,220 
100.00%100.00% 

$1,027,220$1,027,220 
$0$0 

$1,027,220$1,027,220 
$1,003,350$1,003,350 

99.38%99.38% 

.Allowable.Allowable PensionPension CostCost $97,166$97,166 $997,129$997,129 $1,094,295$1,094,295 

20072007 
8.50%8.50% 

JanuaryJanuary 1,20071,2007 

ContributionsContributions 
DiscountDiscount forfor InterestInterest 
PresentPresent ValueValue ContributionsContributions 
:~~epayment:~~epayment CreditCredit AppliedApplied 
PresentPresent ValueValue ofof FundingFunding 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

$89,978,355$89,978,355 
$89,978,355$89,978,355 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

$89,340,065$89,340,065 
$89,340,065$89,340,065 

$0$0 
$0$0 
$0$0 

$638,290$638,290 
$638,290$638,290 

JanuaryJanuary I,I, 20072007 

20072007 

CASCAS FundingFunding TargetTarget 
PercentagePercentage FundedFunded 
FundedFunded PensionPension CostCost 
AllowableAllowable InterestInterest 
AllocableAllocable PensionPension CostCost 
FiscalFiscal YearYear PensionPension CostCost 
MedicareMedicare LOB*LOB* PercentagePercentage 

$89,978,355$89,978,355 $89,340,065$89,340,065 
100.00%100.00% 

$89,340,065$89,340,065 
$0$0 

$89,340,065$89,340,065 
$89,372,195$89,372,195 

0.15%0.15% 

$638,290$638,290 
100.00%100.00% 

$638,290$638,290 
$0$0 

$638,290$638,290 
$735,523$735,523 

69.34%69.34% 

AllowableAllowable PensionPension CostCost $134,058$134,058 $510,012$510,012 $644,070$644,070 

** LineLine ofof business.business. 
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FOOTNOTESFOOTNOTES 

!L!L TheThe allocableallocable CostCost AccountingAccounting StandardsStandards (CAS)(CAS) pensionpension costcost isis thethe amountamount ofof pensionpension costcost thatthat maymay bebe allocatedallocated forfor contractcontract costcost 
purposes.purposes. TheThe 20042004 allocableallocable costcost isis basedbased onon ClosingClosing AgreementAgreement :-.10.:-.10. PEN-OPEN-O I.I. TheThe CentersCenters forfor MedicareMedicare && MedicaidMedicaid ServicesServices (CMS)(CMS) 
andand ConnecticutConnecticut GeneralGeneral LifeLife InsuranceInsurance CompanyCompany enteredentered intointo andand executedexecuted thisthis closingclosing agreement,agreement, inin part,part, toto establishestablish aa finalfinal 
settlementsettlement ofof thethe planplan yearyear (PY)(PY) (January(January II throughthrough DecemberDecember 31)31) 20042004 allocableallocable pensionpension costcost 

y.y. WeWe obtainedobtained TotalTotal CompanyCompany contributioncontribution amountsamounts andand datesdates ofof depositdeposit fromfrom InternalInternal RevenueRevenue ServiceService FormForm 55005500 reports.reports. WeWe acceptedaccepted 
CIGNACIGNA GovernmentGovernment Services,Services, LLC'sLLC's (CGS),(CGS), methodologymethodology wherebywhereby onlyonly contributionscontributions actuallyactually mademade duringduring aa PYPY werewere consideredconsidered asas 
fundingfunding forfor thatthat year.year. WeWe determineddetermined thethe contributionscontributions allocatedallocated toto thethe MedicareMedicare segmentsegment duringduring thethe pensionpension segmentationsegmentation reviewreview (A-07·(A-07· 
10-00326).10-00326). TheThe amountsamounts shownshown forfor thethe "Other""Other" segmentsegment representrepresent thethe differencedifference betweenbetween thethe TotalTotal CompanyCompany andand thethe MedicareMedicare 
segment.segment. 

'J.L'J.L 	 WeWe subtractedsubtracted thethe interestinterest thatthat waswas includedincluded inin thethe contributionscontributions depositeddeposited afterafter thethe beginningbeginning ofof thethe valuationvaluation yearyear toto discountdiscount thethe 

contributionscontributions backback toto theirtheir beginning-of-the-yearbeginning-of-the-year value.value. ForFor purposespurposes ofof thisthis Appendix,Appendix, wewe computedcomputed thethe interestinterest asas thethe differencedifference 

betweenbetween thethe presentpresent valuevalue ofof contributionscontributions (at(at thethe valuationvaluation interestinterest rate)rate) andand actualactual contributioncontribution amounts.amounts. 


:!L:!L TheThe presentpresent valuevalue ofof contributionscontributions isis thethe valuevalue ofof thethe contributionscontributions discounteddiscounted fromfrom thethe datedate ofof depositdeposit backback toto thethe firstfirst dayday ofof thethe PY.PY. 

;u;u AA prepaymentprepayment creditcredit representsrepresents thethe accumulatedaccumulated valuevalue ofof prematurepremature fundingfunding fromfrom thethe previousprevious year(s).year(s). AA prepaymentprepayment creditcredit isis createdcreated 
whenwhen contributions,contributions, plusplus interest,interest, exceedexceed thethe end-of-yearend-of-year CASCAS fundingfunding target.target. AA prepaymentprepayment creditcredit isis carriedcarried forward,forward, withwith interest,interest, toto 
fundfund futurefuture CASCAS pensionpension costs.costs. 

flLflL TheThe presentpresent valuevalue ofof fundingfunding representsrepresents thethe presentpresent valuevalue ofof contributionscontributions plusplus prepaymentprepayment credits.credits. ThisThis isis thethe amountamount ofof fundingfunding thatthat isis 
availableavailable toto covercover thethe CASCAS fundingfunding targettarget measuredmeasured atat thethe firstfirst dayday ofof thethe PY.PY. 

7J.7J. TheThe CASCAS fundingfunding targettarget mustmust bebe fundedfunded byby currentcurrent oror prepaidprepaid contributionscontributions toto satisfysatisfy thethe fundingfunding requirementrequirement ofof thethe FederalFederal AcquisitionAcquisition 
RegulationRegulation (FAR)(FAR) 31.205-60)(2)(i).31.205-60)(2)(i). 

~~	TheThe percentagepercentage ofof costscosts fundedfunded isis aa measuremeasure ofof thethe portionportion ofof thethe CASCAS fundingfunding targettarget thatthat waswas fundedfunded duringduring thethe PY.PY. BecauseBecause anyany 
fundingfunding inin excessexcess ofof thethe CASCAS fundingfunding targettarget isis accountedaccounted forfor asas aa prepaymentprepayment inin accordanceaccordance withwith CASCAS 412.50(c)(I)412.50(c)(I) (as(as amended).amended). thethe 
fundedfunded ratioratio maymay notnot exceedexceed 100100 percent.percent. WeWe computedcomputed thethe percentagepercentage fundedfunded asas thethe presentpresent valuevalue ofof fundingfunding divideddivided byby thethe CASCAS 
fundingfunding target.target. ForFor purposespurposes ofof illustration,illustration, thethe percentagepercentage ofof fundingfunding hashas beenbeen roundedrounded toto fourfour decimals.decimals. 

9J.9J. WeWe computedcomputed thethe fundedfunded CASCAS pensionpension costcost asas thethe CASCAS fundingfunding targettarget multipliedmultiplied byby thethe percentpercent funded.funded. 

10/10/ WeWe assumedassumed thatthat interestinterest onon thethe fundedfunded CASCAS pensionpension cost,cost, lessless thethe prepaymentprepayment credit,credit, accruesaccrues inin thethe samesame proportionproportion asas thethe interestinterest onon 

contributionscontributions bearsbears toto thethe presentpresent valuevalue ofof contributions.contributions. However,However, wewe limitedlimited thethe interestinterest inin accordanceaccordance withwith FARFAR 31.205-60)(2)(iii),31.205-60)(2)(iii), 

whichwhich doesdoes notnot permitpermit thethe allowableallowable interestinterest toto exceedexceed thethe interestinterest thatthat wouldwould accrueaccrue ifif thethe CASCAS fundingfunding target,target, lessless thethe prepaymentprepayment 

credit,credit, werewere fundedfunded inin fourfour equalequal installmentsinstallments depositeddeposited withinwithin 3030 daysdays afterafter thethe endend ofof thethe quarter.quarter. 


WeWe convertedconverted thethe allocableallocable pensionpension costscosts toto aa fiscalfiscal yearyear (FY)(FY) basisbasis (October(October II throughthrough SeptemberSeptember 30).30). WeWe calculatedcalculated thethe FYFY pensionpension 
costscosts asas 1/41/4 ofof thethe priorprior year'syear's costscosts plusplus 3/43/4 ofof thethe currentcurrent year'syear's costs.costs. 

121121 	WeWe calculatedcalculated allowableallowable pensionpension costscosts ofof thethe MedicareMedicare andand "Other""Other" segmentssegments basedbased onon thethe MedicareMedicare lineline ofof businessbusiness (LOB)(LOB) percentagepercentage 
ofof eacheach segment.segment. WeWe determineddetermined thethe MedicareMedicare PartPart BB andand durabledurable medicaremedicare equipmentequipment LOBLOB percentagespercentages basedbased uponupon informationinformation 
providedprovided byby CGSCGS asas ofof FebruaryFebruary 2020 10.10. 

mm WeWe computedcomputed thethe allowableallowable MedicareMedicare pensionpension costcost asas thethe FYFY pensionpension costcost multipliedmultiplied byby thethe MedicareMedicare LOBLOB percentage.percentage. PursuantPursuant toto 

CASCAS 412412 andand 413,413, thethe totaltotal MedicareMedicare allowableallowable pensionpension costscosts chargedcharged toto thethe MedicareMedicare contractcontract consistedconsisted ofof thethe MedicareMedicare segment'ssegment's 

directdirect pensionpension costscosts plusplus "Other""Other" segmentsegment pensionpension costscosts attributableattributable toto indirectindirect MedicareMedicare operations.operations. 
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Steve Bld.op 
Accounting Dir«lor 

elGNA Government 
Services 

Rout ing 795
May 14,2010 Two v . "tog' W.y 

:-I.,hvillc, TN 37221 
Tdeplwn, tilS 782 ·4616 
h",imil. <\1'\-2-';2-36>0 
'l<phon.b"hop@c;gn •.com 

Patrick J. Cogley 
Regional Inspector General for Audit Services 
601 East 12th Street, Room 0429 
Kansas City, Missouri 64106 

Dear Mr. Cogley: 

This letter is in response to Audit Report No. A-07· \ 0-00326, which noted an overstatement of 
the Medicare segment assets of $342,743, and A-07-\ 0-00327, which cited unallowable pension 
costs of$12, 130 for the fiscal years 2005 - 2007, in accordance with CAS 412 and 41 J . 

CIGNA Government Services, LLC ("COS") agrees with the findings in both reports (lnd will 
make the appropriate adjustmelll to our FACP aud reimburse CMS aCCOIJiJlgJy_ We will also 
instruct our actuaries to adjust the Medicare segment assets as noted . 

Please feel free to contact Kara Fitzgerald at 615.782.4687 or mysel f at 615.782.4616 if you 
have questions regarding this response. 

Sincerely, 

s~1j 

mailto:l<phon.b"hop@c;gn
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